
 

 

You may wonder why I went away, 

And did not say goodbye; 

I could not bear to tell you, 

For it hurt to see you cry. 

My ship came in, 

And it was beautiful to see; 

For the captain was King Jesus, 

And He softly beckoned to me. 

I ran across the leeway, 

And I fell down at His feet; 

He took me gently in His arms, 

Now my rest is complete… 
 

~ Author Unknown ~ 

 

The family of Mr. Clarence Hudson would like to extend a heartfelt thanks to each of you 
for your kind words, prayers, and acts of kindness. May God Bless You All. 
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  I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. 8 Now 
there is in store for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous 
Judge, will award to me on that day—and not only to me, but also to all who have 
longed for his appearing. 

II Timothy 4:7-8 

 

Clarence Hudson was born in Fairfield County to Lawrence & Rena 

Nelson. He departed his life on Tuesday, October 9, 2018.  

He attended schools in Fairfield County. 

Clarence was joined in holy matrimony to Ernestine Mitchell. To this 

union they were blessed with 3 children. 

He was preceded in death by his parents and brother, Willie Nelson. 

Clarence leaves to cherish his precious memories, his children, Vernell 

(John) Jones, Valarie (Eric) Turner, and Clarence (Michelle) Nelson Jr., 

eight grandchildren, three great grandchildren, three brothers, Ernest 

(Clara) Hudson, Isaiah Nelson, and Joseph Nelson, three sisters, Mary 

Mitchell, Johnnie M. Presley of Blythewood, SC, and Mildred Green of 

Tampa, Florida, and a host of nieces, nephews, relatives and friends.  
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